ST.JOHN CATHOLIC SCHOOL has an immediate
opening for a full-time main office secretary. Qualifications: At least a high school diploma or equivalent.
Experience with computers including Google suite
and Microsoft Office. Skills are needed in public relations, organization, and collaboration, with the ability
to follow up oral and written instructions, and adapt
to changing schedules, priorities and environments.
Please email cover letter, resume, at least 3 letters of
recommendation and 3 professional references to the
school principal, Cristel Miller, at
miller@sjcs-ok.org.

THE SEASON OF CREATION begins with
the World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation
on September 1 and ends with the feast day of
St. Francis of Assisi on October 4. One place to
read Pope Francis’ letter, “Laudatio Si” (On
Care for our Common Home), online, or to
download as a pdf, is at the Vatican website:
www.vatican.va, choose English, then click on
Encyclicals, there you will find a link to Laudatio Si as well as his letter on fraternal charity and
friendship, “Fratelli Tutti”.

5th Annual Tulsa Rosary Rally and Run
We will gather Saturday, October 23 at The
Gardens at LaFortune Park (51st St. & Hudson
in Tulsa) for a morning of family fun and prayer!
We will begin with a rosary and outdoor mass at
8:00am followed by a number of events including a 5k rosary run, a 1 mile rosary walk, a free
prayer rally and a live band. We’ll conclude with
our popular Rosary Relay and finale around
11:00 am. Learn all the details and sign up at
TulsaRosaryRally.com
ATTENTION: Adult Religious Education Classes
Sunday, September 12 at 9:15am and Monday, September 13, 7pm.
Both meet in Conference Room #1.

These two classes are DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT from each other and you may choose to attend either or
both. There is no charge for either, however, the Monday classes usually have a workbook cost which varies
with class subject and are five or more consecutive weeks in length. The Sunday sessions each stand alone
and you may attend as many and as frequently as you can.
Monday, September 13, we will begin the study of: "THE BIBLE TIMELINE The Story of Salvation" the
workbook is about $30 (couples can share). This is an excellent Old Testament series from Genesis to the
Gospel of Luke and parts of The Acts of the Apostles. This course is 24 sessions and forms a basis of Bible
understanding which leads to further study. If you have not studied the Bible, this is where you need to start.
If you choose this course and want the workbook (it really helps) please call Jim Fangmeier
918-333-0023 as soon as possible so workbooks can be ordered.
In a regional effort to honor healthcare workers and first responders, Ascension St. John will host outdoor
candlelight prayer services on Tuesday, September 14th at 8pm at each of its six hospitals and Regional
Medical Laboratory. Churches, community partners and local businesses are invited to attend and pray for
these individuals and those suffering from COVID-19.
The service will include prayers, live music and comments from local officials. Luminarias and blue ribbons
will be available for you to take home and place on your front porch or in a window in honor of healthcare
workers and first responders. In addition, you’re invited to light up your home or office building in blue on
September 14th to show your support.
Locations
· Ascension St. John Medical Center, Davis Tower parking lot, 19th Street and Utica Avenue
· Ascension St. John Broken Arrow, parking lot right of the circle drive
· Ascension St. John Owasso, parking lot left of the circle drive
· Ascension St. John Sapulpa, parking lot in front of the emergency department
· Ascension St. John Jane Phillips Bartlesville, helipad by the circle drive
· Ascension St. John Nowata, parking lot in front of the emergency department
· Regional Medical Laboratory, 41st Street and Mingo Road
For more information, please call the Ascension St. John Mission Integration department at 918-744-2504.

